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a-
Ehe European ParLiarnent
h-avi1e regard to the current crisis of financingthe comnri.nity and the fact that there are reporled.ryonly suffici.!nt f,und.s remainint tà-ràst until the
end of this week
1-
- 
having regard to the fact that this crisis is caused.by spend.ing oD the. common ?grlculturaL policy runningat a projected 40el, higher in l-9B7 than in fgbZ whiIe"
resources are only increasing by f/o p.a. '
noti!,g that the commission's proposals for reform ofthe CAP enbodied in document COlt-(el) 5OO of July28th 198, do not contain measures which wil1 taci<lethe fundarnental cause of this crisis
reaffirning the often-exDressdcl. desire of the Parlianoentfor concrete. proposals to reform the conmon agriculturalpoLicy and that the community should invorve itself inother areas x such as combatting unenproynent and therelief of hu-nger in the world
Asks the commission of the European community. to scrapforthwith the system of open-enàed price gr.i"oi""" forinstance in the glily sector which is curientry j"opr"aisingaII.the other policiès of the Commqpif,y, -v u
2- CaIIs on the relevant Com.mittee of the Farliament urgentlyto draw up a series of proposals to achieve this endl
3- Instructs its President to forvard this resotution to the CounciI of
Ministers and the commission of the European communitìes.
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